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Learning about DELANO history and genealogy

The DELANO KINDRED is a Society, incorporated in the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, organized exclusively for educational and charitable purposes to

perpetuate the memory and genealogy of the ancestors and descendants of Philippe
de Lanoy, the progenitor of most DELANOs in the Americas, who arrived at Plymouth in

1621 on the FORTUNE.

Presidents Message – Tom Delano
Welcome cousins to the February 2023 issue of Bonnes Nouvelles. We have much

exciting news to report in this issue. We hope 2023 has started off well and we

hope to see many of you throughout the year! 
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2023 Delano Kindred Annual Meeting/Reunion

Save the Date
The Delano Kindred will try an Annual Meeting/Reunion idea it has never before tried.

That is holding a combined annual meeting with other First Comer and Pilgrim lineage

societies.

Our 2023 Annual Meeting/Reunion will be held this year with the Alden Kindred, and

the Pilgrim Peter Brown Society at the Alden House Historic Site (AHHS) in Duxbury,

MA on August 4, 5 & 6, 2023.

We believe this is significant as we are fast approaching the 400th anniversary of the

founding of Duxbury in which the Delanos, Aldens, and Browns played key roles in the

founding of the town.

More information about the annual meeting such as the lodging arrangements, the

meeting schedule, and the registration will follow in the next month or so in this

newsletter and on the Delano Kindred website.

Presently we are planning the following events during these 3-days:

Tour of the Myles Standish Burying Ground with Tony Kelso, Duxbury’s Town

Historian, with dedications of the restored markers for Benoni Delano, Esther

(Delano) Soule, and John Alden

The annual Friday evening Chowderfest and entertainment (always a fun time!)

90-minute Delano Kindred Annual Meeting on Saturday morning

Walking tours of the Delano land grant, sections of the Green Harbor path, the

Alden First Site, and the Alden House.

Historical Presentations

Saturday afternoon Dinner

Combined Sunday morning 9AM church service at St. John the Evangelist Church

in Duxbury

We hope to see as many of you as can attend this meeting!



Update on The Delano European History Tour

September 2023
We are pleased to report that the number of guests on the Delano Family European History tour is

now 22 as of Feb. 25, 2023. Our goal is to have 25+ guests on the tour and there is still time to sign

up for the tour if you are still considering joining us. To learn more about this tour, please go

online:

https://www.lifeisgoodgocruising.com/FitBuilders/view/1722

The tour planning team has worked closely with our travel planner, Wendy Cushing, to develop

what we believe will be an informative, educational, and fun tour. If you have any questions

about this tour, wish to know more, or sign up for this tour, then please contact Wendy at 508-

888-1203; she will gladly answer your questions.

 

After The Mayflower Zoom Presentation

March 31, 2023, at 12:00PM Eastern
Join Pilgrim historian, Delano Kindred board member, and author Rev. Dr. W. Becket

Soule for a virtual talk about the four ships that followed Mayflower to Plymouth,

bringing new passengers to the struggling Colony. This presentation will consider the

always fascinating, often inspiring, and occasionally tragic, stories about these four

follow-on vessels and those who embarked on them (including Philip Delano on the

https://www.lifeisgoodgocruising.com/FitBuilders/view/1722


Fortune) and how they brought distinctive change to the infant Plimoth Plantation. This

program will be broadcast through Zoom. Registration is required.

Click here to sign up 

https://us02web.zoom.us/.../reg.../WN_ezopApTzTHCqsE9HJBgqYw

 The Rev. Dr. W. Becket Soule is a scholar, professor, and priest, currently serving as the

pastor of St. Margaret of Scotland Catholic Church in North Carolina. A descendant of

several Pilgrim families, he is on the board of numerous Mayflower groups, including

the Delano Kindred, and is an editor for several of the Mayflower Society Silver and

Emerald Book series.

New Delano Kindred Bookkeeper and Treasurer
Our Treasurer, David Grinnell, retired on January 31, 2023, after many years of

exemplary service to the Delano Kindred. After many months of searching for David’s

replacement, at the last board meeting, we decided to engage an outside bookkeeper

to handle the Treasurer’s work. Our new bookkeeper is Bri Leing who both grew up and

still lives in Duxbury, MA. Bri has an accounting degree and is very familiar with Non-

Profit accounting from her work with Alden Kindred and other organizations. Bri is

presently the chair of the Duxbury Housing Authority Board. Bri is also the mother of

two girls ages 6 and 8. Since the Delano Kindred by-laws state that you must be a

member to be an officer, Paula Delano has kindly volunteered to be interim-Treasurer.

If you have a question for Bri, she may be reached at: brileing@gmail.com
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Board of Directors Meetings (All Times at 12:00PM Eastern
Unless Noted)

Thursday, April 6                                Tuesday, May 16                    Thursday, July 6
Wednesday, September 20               Thursday, November 2           
Wednesday, December 13

Dates for the 2023 Annual Meeting / Reunion
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, August 4, 5 & 6. 

Call for Volunteers!
The Delano Kindred, like all the family lineage societies, relies on its members to

volunteer to take on the important duties of keeping our organization moving forward.

We are always looking for volunteers to carry out these duties, and you may see the

current list of officers, directors, committee chairs, and committee members at the end

of this newsletter. The Delano Kindred is currently seeking volunteers for the

following positions: social media (Chr. and Facebook Admin.) and Historian. Over the

next year, we will likely have other committee and officer positions open. 

If you are interested in volunteering your time, your skills, and your energy to the

Delano Kindred, then please contact either me, Tom Delano (tom.delano@gmail.com),

or one of the officers or Directors. We would love to know your interest in volunteering

for a position, either right now, or in the coming years. 

 

Get Your Delano Kindred Clothing and Merchandise! 

Delano Kindred Merchandise

 Summer is on the way and it is time to show your Delano Kindred spirit to the world

with a NEW T-Shirt! All T-Shirts have been reduced by 15% on our

website DELANOKINDRED.US. Shop now for the best selection. While wardrobe

shopping, take a look at the great new Delano Kindred items that we are sure you can't

live without—books, playing cards, Koozies, ball caps, and much, much more. All sales

benefit a great cause---Us, The World-Famous Delano Kindred!
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Time for Delano Kindred Membership Renewals!

With the start of a new year, it is time to remind you to renew your Delano Kindred

membership, if it is up for renewal in 2023. If you haven’t received your renewal notice,

or just need to double-check your membership status, then go to the Delano Kindred

website (www.delanokindred.us) and log in for your status. Should you find you need

to renew, then it may be done on the Delano Kindred website. You may also contact

the Membership chair, Jackie Delano, at her email address jbrew13@gmail.com.
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Apply For Membership (New Members)

Learn
More

Kindred Projects

Our Projects
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